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FullCalendar UI doesn't load in mobile: use former calendar UI as a fallback

Status
 Closed

Subject
FullCalendar UI doesn't load in mobile: use former calendar UI as a fallback

Version
12.x

Category
Error
Usability

Feature
Calendar
Mobile (Mobile Tiki and Voice Tiki)
Edit interface (UI)

Resolution status
Won't Fix

Submitted by
Xavier de Pedro

Volunteered to solve
Jonny Bradley

Lastmod by
Jonny Bradley

Rating
     (1) 

Description
The FullCalendar UI doesn't load in Mobile mode, neither in the Calendar nor in the
PluginTrackerCalendar features.
Therefore, nothing is hsown at all for the user.

Potential Solution/Workaround: at least use the former calendar UI as a fallback?

Reproduced in the show.t.o instance:
http://xavi-9794-4993.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-calendar.php

u: admin
p: 12345

when you switch back to use the former calendar UI (you disable full calendar:
http://xavi-9794-4993.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-admin.php?page=calendar > "Use FullCalendar to
display calendars"), then the standard Tiki Calendar (
http://xavi-9794-4993.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-calendar.php ) is shown.

The PluginTrackerCalendar uses only FullCalendar, and it would be appropriate, I guess, to make it
show tracker items in the former Calendar UI at least (since no calendar is shown at all, since it's
hardcoded, so far, to use only FullCalenadar). It can be reproduced here:

https://dev.tiki.org/item4993-FullCalendar-UI-doesn-t-load-in-mobile-use-former-calendar-UI-as-a-fallback
https://doc.tiki.org/PluginTrackerCalendar
http://xavi-9794-4993.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-calendar.php
http://xavi-9794-4993.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-admin.php?page=calendar
http://xavi-9794-4993.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-calendar.php
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http://xavi-9794-4993.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.php?page=Community%20Members%20HomePag
e > "3. Add other tentative events in the common Agenda"
(see that section with non mobile mode to compare)

Solution
r48772?

Workaround
Sorry, only needed for 12.x so unlikely to fix i'm afraid

Importance
9

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
45

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)

Ticket ID
4993

Created
Wednesday 27 November, 2013 09:24:32 GMT-0000
by Xavier de Pedro

LastModif
Sunday 18 June, 2017 23:04:28 GMT-0000

Comments

luciash d' being � 17 Apr 15 19:55 GMT-0000

Hi Jonny. Show instance updated. Now it says in mobile mode on that page containing
PluginTrackerCalendar that it is disabled instead of showing it but it is globally enabled in fact:
http://xavi-9794-4993.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.php?page=Community+Members+HomePage

Jonny Bradley 20 Apr 15 15:24 GMT-0000

Hi Luci
PluginTrackerCalendar was built specifically for full calendar so there is no fallback to anything else -
would be a massive task to implement a non-js calendar solution for this, so i'll try not disabling
calendar_fullcalendar pref in mobile mode and see how much it breaks...

http://xavi-9794-4993.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.php?page=Community%20Members%20HomePage
http://xavi-9794-4993.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.php?page=Community%20Members%20HomePage
http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/48772
https://dev.tiki.org/user199
https://dev.tiki.org/user199
http://xavi-9794-4993.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.php?page=Community+Members+HomePage
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
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Jonny Bradley 20 Apr 15 16:07 GMT-0000

Going to need some work, it may well work but some jquery-ui dependencies have crept into
js_calendar which shouldn't be there anyway so it'll be complicated... but do-able!

luciash d' being � 21 Apr 15 00:22 GMT-0000

Great news! Thanks 

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item4993-FullCalendar-UI-doesn-t-load-in-mobile-use-former-calendar-UI-as-a-fallback

https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user199
https://dev.tiki.org/user199
https://dev.tiki.org/item4993-FullCalendar-UI-doesn-t-load-in-mobile-use-former-calendar-UI-as-a-fallback
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